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St. Patrick’s 
Day Party!

Wear Wear greengreen and get and get
10% OFf

BONUS:BONUS: Create a couple fun gift sets with Create a couple fun gift sets with 
fun dollar store items to create a fun and fun dollar store items to create a fun and 
festive gift set. Give one to the best dressed festive gift set. Give one to the best dressed 
and offer the rest for sale!and offer the rest for sale!

Best Dressed ContestBest Dressed Contest 
ADDITIONAL FREE GIFT

All All greegreen & GREEnGREEn Packaged productsPackaged products
additional 10% OFF

All in attendance get a All in attendance get a 
FREE gift

Give Me a call Today Give Me a call Today 
to SCHEDULE!to SCHEDULE!

Go GREEN and GET PAMPERED!Go GREEN and GET PAMPERED!

Throw a Saint Patricks Day Party!Throw a Saint Patricks Day Party! Decorate the  Decorate the 
room in green, lace the walls in shamrocks and room in green, lace the walls in shamrocks and 
have green goodies on the table to munch such as have green goodies on the table to munch such as 
taffy, m&m’s or andes mints, etc. or go all out and taffy, m&m’s or andes mints, etc. or go all out and 
make shamrock cookies. Display all green and make shamrock cookies. Display all green and 
green products as featured items on a table in the green products as featured items on a table in the 
front and offer them at a 10% discount! Do Satin front and offer them at a 10% discount! Do Satin 
Hands to all those in attendance.Hands to all those in attendance.

Print and mail or hand out the flyer to the right to Print and mail or hand out the flyer to the right to 
all your customers and see how many Parties you all your customers and see how many Parties you 
can throw in the month of March!can throw in the month of March!

Here is an idea that you could Here is an idea that you could 
do for the month of March:do for the month of March:


